
Prepare to embark on an extraordinary
transformation as you dive into the Seth Feroce 12
Week Size Workout Program. This all-encompassing
guide has been meticulously crafted to facilitate
substantial muscle growth, taking inspiration from
the training philosophies of the esteemed
bodybuilder Seth Feroce.

Join us on this journey towards achieving your
muscle-building goals and unlocking your true
potential.



Who is Seth Feroce?
Seth Feroce, a renowned American professional bodybuilder, is famous for his rigorous
workout routines and effective diet plans. His approach to fitness is both intense and
results-driven, making his methods highly sought after by fitness enthusiasts. Total
Shape, your trusted source for fitness information, provides valuable data on Seth
Feroce's fitness journey and expertise.

Week 1-4: Foundation and Strength Building

Focus: Chest, Back, Legs, Arms, Shoulders

● Chest Days: Emphasize on push-ups and bench presses.
● Back Days: Incorporate pull-ups and rowing exercises.
● Leg Days: Focus on squats and leg presses.
● Arm Days: Bicep curls and tricep dips.
● Shoulder Days: Overhead presses and lateral raises.

Week 5-8: Intensity and Volume Increase

Advanced Techniques: Supersets and Drop Sets

● Chest and Back: Introduce supersets for increased intensity.
● Legs: Implement drop sets in leg workouts for endurance.
● Arms and Shoulders: Increase volume and introduce more compound

movements.

Week 9-12: Maximizing Muscle Growth

Specialization: FST-7 and Y3T Training Methods

● FST-7 Training: Focus on stretching the muscle fascia for growth.
● Y3T Training: Cycle through different types of muscle stress each week.



Seth Feroce's Diet Plan

Nutrition for Muscle Growth

● High Protein Intake: Emphasize lean meats, eggs, and dairy.
● Carbohydrates: Focus on complex carbs for sustained energy.
● Healthy Fats: Include sources like avocados and nuts.
● Hydration: Drink ample water throughout the day.

Supplements for Optimal Results

Recommended by Seth Feroce

● Protein Powders: For muscle repair and growth.
● Creatine: For improved strength and performance.
● BCAAs: To support muscle recovery.
● Pre-Workout: For increased energy levels.

FAQs

Common Questions About the Program

● How many days a week does this program require?

The program is designed for 5 days of training with 2 rest days.

● Can beginners follow this program?

It's recommended for intermediate to advanced fitness enthusiasts.

Conclusion
Incorporating the Seth Feroce 12-Week Size Workout Program into your fitness routine
can undoubtedly help you achieve the physique you've always desired. It provides a
structured and effective approach to building muscle and strength. However, it's crucial
to emphasize that consistency and dedication are not only essential but also the driving
forces behind your success with this program. Staying committed to the workouts,

https://totalshape.com/product/transparent-labs-whey-protein/
https://totalshape.com/product/transparent-labs-bcaa-glutamine/


maintaining a proper diet, and adhering to the recommended schedule will be your
formula for achieving the best possible results and ultimately transforming your body.
So, stay focused, stay determined, and let the program work its magic as you work hard
towards your fitness goals.


